California Montessori Project ~ American River
Campus Advisory Council Meeting
Thursday, January 16th
5:30-6:30

Council:  
Julie Miller: Principal  
Lori Henderson: Secretary  
Teresa Lyday-Selby: Teacher Rep  
Lindsay Griffin: Teacher Rep  
Renee Ethier: Parent Rep  
Josh Lasquete: Parent Rep

Committee Chairs:  
Fundraising Committee: Open  
Harvest Festival: Renee Ethier  
Book Fairs and Library Committee: Caryn Ballard/Lori Henderson  
Variety Show: Renee Ethier/Daniel Frederick  
VAPA Committee: Clarissa French  
Art Walk: Renee Ethier/Allie Webb  
Teacher Appreciation/Hospitality: Josh Lasquete  
“Hoe Down” Committee: Valerie Reese/Oana Tanasa

Principal’s Report
- CAC Election/ Introduction of our new Parent Representative- Josh Lasquete  
- Field Trip Promotion Material and Student Survey

Teacher Report
- World Fair Proceeds- Teresa  
- Music in the classroom- Teresa  
- Middle School Leadership- Lindsay

Construction Liaison Report
- Construction Update- Lori

Finance Update
- Report out of Fundraisers  
- Field Trips- From December 19th-January 16th (B-Street and Coloma)

Committee Reports
- Variety Show  
- “Hoe Down”

Discussion Items: